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Of Neckties As Christmas wins!
'

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK-A-T- here ought to be a society to prevent the

presentation of neckties as Christmas gifts.
But there isn't So again this year some 50,000,000 or more

writhing American males wlU be showered .with an unwelcome

iin-iio- of tosll mufflers. '
Women insist on giving men ties, and they pick them on one

By LOTUS KNICHT PORTER and BETTY ALLEN

Huge Uranium Fire Still

Burning In East Germany

BERLIN, Dec. 5. (JP An east

zone uranium fire which report-

edly killed hundreds of miners
was still burning this week, the
British licensed newspaper Tele-gra- f

said today.
Telegraf said It got its informa-

tion from an east zone miner
who had fled Johanngeorgenstadt
last Thursady. It declined to iden-

tify him, but said he was present
when a fire broke out 10 days
ago in mine No. 35, near

According to the miner's ac-

count, Russian and German of-

ficials are continuing wholesale
arrests in the area in a neffort
to prove the fire was caused by
sabotage.

Telegraf reported that a worn
mine cable caused a short cir-

cuit which set the workings
afire. Flames spread to two other
mines, and an explosives dump
blew up, according to the

Reson and Jack! Sutton. Senior
Queen Ernestine with a woven

SENIOR CARNIVAL QUEEN Ernestine Wallen was crowned

Queen Ernestine I at the senior class carnival held at the Rose-

burg armory Friday night. Reigning with her were left to right,

princesses Bonnie Bellows, Clenna Gill, Joan Blosser, Evone

THANKSGIVING DINNERS
HELD IN COUNTY
ON THURSDAY HOLIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyal Stearns
entertained at a Thanksgiving
dinner at their home in Oakland.
Those enjoying the dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Stearns were: Mrs.
Emma Carr of Sutherlln; Mrs.
Kay .Thompson of Seattle; Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. James Decker and daugh-
ter, Pamela and Miss Susan
Stearns.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Krewson
and children, Sherry and Terry
of Sutherlin; Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Brookheart of Drain were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Krewson at Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Holgate en-

tertained with a Thanksgiving
dinner at their home oh East
Third Avenue having as their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson
and daughter, Joan; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Barker, Ray Wil-

liams, a student at University of
Oregon, whose home is In Lib-

eral, Kansas; Lloyd Holgate, and
Gordon Holgate.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. PInkston
entertained at a dinner Thanks-
giving Day at their northeast of
Oakland home. Their guests:
Mrs. Plnkston's brother and
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jep
Hunt of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
George Chenowlth, Miss Laura
Hunt, Giles and Walter Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rlggs
and daughters, Harriet and Leon
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Abbott at Gardner,
Oregon.

Thanksgiving dinner 'was an
event Thursday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gipshong on
East Third avenue. Those enjoy-
ing the dinner were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Hunt and daughter,
Carol Sue, Mrs. Mabel Woods,
Orville Kruse, Miss Frances Tor-re-

and Connie Groshong.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Barney

entertained at Thanksgiving din-
ner having Mrs. Minnie E. Rob-
erts as a guest. They reside on
the Coos Bay highway near Ten-mil-

Mr. and Mrs. Lenoir Grubbe
entertained at a Thanksgiving
dinner at "their home near Suth
erlin. Visiting was enjoyed during
tne afternoon.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Grubbe of Reeds-port- ;

Mrs. W. E. Thompson of
Wilbur; Miss Ollle Grubbe and
Mr. and Mrs. Lenoir Grubbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grubbe
have been Visiting at the home
of the former a nephew, Lenoir
Grubbe for the past week.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
PLANNED BY BADOURA
CLUB MEMBERS

The Christmas party for a

club, Nydia temple, Daugh-
ters of Nile will be held Tues-
day, Dec. 13. The meeting will be
preceded by a dinner at the coun
try club and reservations may
ne mane Dy caning Airs. w. m.
Carter, 470-- J or Mrs. M. B.
Green, 540-R- .

Mrs. A. F. MIcelll Is general
chairman and exchange of gifts
will be a feature of the evening.

AUXILIARY TO HOLD
MEETING WEDNESDAY

The American Legion auxiliary
will meet at eight o'clock Wed-
nesday evening at the Legion
nome at lis s. Kane street. All
members and those eligible to
membership are invited. Mrs.
Ted Dauber, president, will be In
charge.

NOTICE
Social Items submitted by e

lor t!io society pago mast
be turned In before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday ind
by 10 a. m. Friday at which
time the social calendar and Sat-

urday's society page are closed
weekly.

EXTENSION UNIT
LEARNS TEXTILE
PAINTING TUESDAY

Hazel Ison and Bette DIckover
were In charee of the "textile
painting" at the Olalla-Tenmll- e

extension unit meeting Tuesday
Nov. 22 at the Tenmlle churcn
for an meetlne.

In the afternoon Mrs. Louise
Ollivant. chairman of the Loot
lngglass unit and Mrs. Feller,

leader for textile
firoject visitors. Mrs. Feller ex-

hibited a number of her pieces
of work showing come of the pos-
sibilities of textile painting.

Eleven of the club girls
were given the day from school
to attend the meeting.

The next unit meeting will be
Dec. 6 at 1 p.m. at the Ulalia
hall for gift wrapping and each
ladv is requested to bring wrap
ping paper, ribbon and at least
two boxes to be wrapped.

Ladies present were Julia
Louisa Coala, Bette

DIckover, Amy Erbe, Vera Erbe,
Garnet Folmsbee. Paulene Gore,
Hazel Ison. Rene Jenkins. Ruth
T.fliininM rltmtnv Tjiiirnnro Al.
ice Muetzel, Maureen Muetzel,
Adda Ollivant, Mabel Roberts,
Elaine Roberts, Mrs. Worthing-ton-

Minnie Lockwood. Katie Wll
son, Vera Wilson, Lou Coats and
Bertha Centers.
TWO-DA- DEMONSTRATION
TO BE HELD BY UNITS

Making dress forms will be
demonstrated at a two-da- meet-
ing at the Riversdale Grange hall
December 6 and 7. Miss Lucy
Lane, extension clothing special-
ist, Oregon State College, will
conduct the demonstration in co-

operation with Corlnne McTag-gart- ,

county extension agent
(home economics.)

Two dress forms will be made
during the meetings. The first
day the forms will be completed
to the point of having' the first. I 11 T'l 1 .1nni ui Biieiiai. me ewiajiiu uuv
the forms will be mounted. A
knitted shirt will be added and
fitting tapes 'put on. '

Miss Lane stated that this will
be the last time for several years
that the extension service will
conduct a dress form meeting in
this county. A person who at-
tends both days will be able to
go ahead and make a dress form
herself.

There Is no charge lor the
meetings, and any nomemaker
interested In attending both days
is welcome. Meeting times are
10 a.m.-3,3- p.m. on December 6
and 10,00 a.m.-1- 2 noon Decem-
ber 7. Each person should bring
a sack lunch Tuesday.
RICE VALLEY GRANGE
HOLDS MEETING

Rice Valley grange met at the
hall Tuesday night with Mrs.

Churchill as hostess. After
a business session refreshments
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Al
Fonken; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Em-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Churchill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Churchill, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Walker, Mr. and ' Mrs. J. G.
Wales, Mrs. Emmett Churchill,
Mr. and Mrs. William Castor,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

An

of two principles:
1. As If they were buying dra

peries, or
. 2. As if they were selecting a
lining for their husband's cof-

fin.
' What can be done about this

annual misery? .

Well, the cowardly way out is
to go ahead and wear the things,
slinking about like a

version of a marriage be-
tween a rainbow and the north-e.--

lights.
But there are bolder ways out

for men who still pride them-
selves on rugged individualism.
A simple exit for the problem is
merely to stuff the ties down the
nearest incinerator. Or bribe the
janitor to take them.

These techniques, however,
show little imagination. A little
survey I made disclosed several
more original methods of deal-
ing with this plague.

r'l am saving mine up until I
have enough to hang Santa
Claus," one angry gentleman re-

ported.
Another man said he had not

found it easy to cure his wife of
giving him neckties.

"I Just started wearing them
with my tuxedo," he said. "She
didn't talk to me for a week (is
that bad?) but she hasn't givenme a tie since."

A bachelor of my acquaintance,
on the other hand, stoutly insists
he wouldn't give up the pleasureof Christmas neckties for any-
thing.

"1 used the drab ones to line my
closets," he said, "and I frame
the bright ones and hang them
up as pictures. You should see
them nudes, landscapes, huntingscenes. You have no idea what
fine art Is put on those ties."

Another fellow weaves them
into skipping ropes for his daugh-
ters. One' father I know' saves the
cheaper ties and uses them to dye
eggs for his kids at Easter.

"I get so tired of seeing those
flickering 'tween herringbone
lines on my set I hang Christmas
ties In front of my TV screen Just
to change the pattern."

An old friend said that for
years he had found the most sat-
isfactory system for getting rid
of unwanted ties was to leave
them with the neighborhood fish
market.

"Then my wife can come home
with a flounder wrapped in a tie
she had given me the week be-
fore," he lamented. "I don't know
what to do this year."

With me it is no trouble at all
any more. For a long time I had
difficulty In jettisoning old razor
blades. Then I lit on the happy
idea of simply dropping thern in

and addressing it to
the company that made them.
This worked fine sometimes I
even got a new blade back.

But now, whenever anyone
gives me a Christmas necktie, I
kill two birds with one stone. 1

simply send him a used razor
blade by return mail with a
suggestion that he may find It of
some use;

And whether he cuts his throat
with it or not well, at least he
won't send me any more Christ-
mas neckties.

MEMORIAL TO Ola
TEWKESBURY, England-- W)

The ancient town of Tewkesbury,
on Shakespeare's Avon, plans
half a mile of riverside gardens
to be dedicated to the United
States.

The project is "In gratitude for
the great generosity of the Amer-
ican nation and in remembrance
of all those virile men and wo
men who passed through the town
to the beaches of France."

The site, selected by a town
meeting, will be cleared by
townspeople in their spare time.
Most of the land and buildines
have been donated by the owners.
me memonal win be dedicated
In 1951.

GRANGE BOOSTER
NIGHT

The Grange booster night held
at the Rice Valley hall last Sat-

urday night was
A potluck supper was followed
by canls. The electricity was off
for several hours and candles
were lighted for the card play- -

?Tiose enjoying the evening
were Mr. and Mis. William Cas-

tor; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wales;
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Rice; Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Rice; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Crawford; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Eggers; David

Mr. and Mrs. Al Fonken;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abbott and
children; Mrs. Cecil Hartford,
Mrs. Adabel Klngsten, Mrs.
Omer Salmon, Cecil Hartford and
Billy LaMar.

ROSE MEETING
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

Rose will hear a bar
ber shop quartet on the program
tonight at the school auditorium.
Arrangements for the program
are in cnarge oi Mr. ana Mrs.
Norman Slefarth. All parents and
patrons of the school are invited.
Clyde Adair, president, will be In
charge of the business meeting
which begins at 7:30. p.m.
MU CHAPTER PLANS
MEETING FOR WEDNESDAY

Mu chapter, Beta Sigma Phi
will meet at eight o'clock Wed
nesday evening at the nome of
Mrs. Bruce Hetrlck, 930 Winches-
ter street. All members are urg
ed- - to be present.
DELPHIAN SOCIETY
TO HOLD MEETING

Alpha Chi chapter of the Del
phian Society will meet Wednes-
day, Dec. 7 at 10 a.m., at the
Episcopal parish hall.

CHRI8TMA3 GRAB BOX
WILL FEATURE HOME
EXTENSION UNIT' MEET

A Christmas party will feature
the next meeting of the Rice Val-

ley Home Extension unit at the
Rice Valley hall Thursday after-
noon, Dec. 8. A Christmas grab
box is planned and each person
attending Is asked to bring a
wrapped gift not to exceed fifty
cents.

The project for the afternoon
will be "gift wrapping" under
the direction of Mrs. LeRby
Churchill and Mrs. J. G. Wales.
Those taking part-ar- e asked to
bring a box or gift to be wrapped,
wrapping paper, ribbon, etc: Ev-

ery homemaker Is invited to take
part In the afternoon activities.
Coffee and cookies will be served.

OLALLA-TENMIL- UNIT
TO MEET ON TUESDAY

Olalla-Tenmll- e extension unit
will meet Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 1

p.m. at the Olalla hall f(fr an
afternoon of "gift wrapping"
with Maureen Muetzel and Adda
Olllvent, project leaders.

Ladies are requested to bring
at least two of their Christmas
packages and materials for
wrapping.
OREGON CHAPTER TO
ELECT OFFICERS.
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Oregon chapter, O.E.S. No. 57
will elect new officers at a meet-
ing at 8:15 Wednesday night at
the Odd Fellows hall in Canyon- -

in charge of Adan Brown una
Thel Conrad. The worthy matron,
Marion Gill, will preside. Mem
bers and visiting members are
invited. N .

When using chili sauce wipe the
top of the bottle and the inside of
the cover with a damp cloth be-

fore putting away.

I

Coat J

Serve snap beans with a cheese
sauce if you want to give your
family extra nutrients. To make
it a party dish turn the beans
and sauce into a casserole, too
with buttered crumbs and brown
under the broiler or In the oven,
addition to buttered carrots,

COMMUNITY

KINDERGARTEN

Registration now being held
for Deoember In the First Bap
1st church. Sunday school

Bldg. , ,

Pbne 1599-R-- 4

You're Money Ahead with Maytag

Q for

RENT

WASHING

MACHINES

FOR

RENT

Phone 101

APPLIANCE SERVICE

1200 S. Stephens

You're Money Ahead with Maytag

a

photo). .

GRAY LADIES TO HOLD '

CHRISTMAS GIFT EXCHANGE
Gray Ladies of the American

Red Cross will meet witn Mrs,
Louise Hayes, 1315 Umpqua Avp-
nue east Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 8
n.m. for the Christmas nartv. An
Invitation is extended to all mem
bers to attend and bring a fifty
cent gift for Christmas exchange.

COMMUNITY CLUB
PLANS CARNIVAL,
PUBLIC. INVITED

Winchester Community club is
sponsoring a carnival at the club
house Saturday, Dec. lu at if p.m.
Preceeds from the evening will
be used for Christmas treats for
the children of the community.
A variety of entertainment is
planned and the public is invited.

ART AND EMBROIDERY
CLUB TO MEET ON
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

The Roseburg Art and Em-
broidery club will meet Wednes
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. S. J. Shoemaker on East
Lane street with Mrs. Alice
Rhoads as hostess. All members
are most cordially invited to be
present.
JOLLY CIRCLE CLUB
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Jolly Circle club will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Evelyn Warren.

All members are urged to be
present. Members will select
names to exchange Christmas
gifts.

Pervert Attacks Girl
After Shooting Escort

ORANGE, Tex., Dec. S- -tiB

Police faced a blank trail today
in their hunt for the man who
early yesterday raped a

girl and critically - wounded
an Orange high school boxer.

Sheriff Chester Holts said the
man surprised two couples park-
ed on a lonely road near here.
The boys and girls could describe
him only as a white man,' ap-
parently about 25 years old. and
wearing khaki clothing.

Don Huisoppie, is, was shot as
he tried to protect his companions.

The man threatened to kill
all four, then forced the girls to
tie up the boys In a water-soake-

rice paddy. He led the girls
away, left one tied up and lean-
ing against a fence and then rap- -

ea tne in another
muddy field.

Hospital attendants said Huis
oppie was In a critical condition
from exposure and a wound in
the stomach.

You will need two to three ta-

blespoons of melted butter or
margarine to mix with about half
a cup of fine soft bread crumbs if
you want to use the buttered
crumbs for a casserole topping.

class president Don Parr crowned
strand of crysanthemums. (Staff

Tasty Waffles Are
Teen-Ag-e Delight

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Staff Writer

Hot waffles with gobs of but
terthat's teen-ag- for "good
time had by all." And everyone
else shares their enthusiasm.
Furthermore, the eggs, as well as
syrup or molasses needed, are on
the December-plentifu- l list.

Waffles are easy hospitality
with a nutritional wallop pre
pared mixes, eggs and the dairy
foods essential for young bodies,
butter and milk. So for Informal
November after
the basketball or football game,
after the movies, anytime, bring
out the waffle iron and call the
neighbors in.
Wattles for the Crowd
(Makes 12 waffles)

Four cups pancake mix, 31

cups milk. 3 ee& yolks, well beat
en, 23 cup melted butter, 3 Sgg
whites, beaten until stiff enough
to stand in peaks.

Measure pancake mix Into
bowl. Stir egg yolks Into milk
and add to pancake mix, then
add melted butter and beat .with
a rotary beater until smooth.
Fold in egg whites until com-
pletely blended. Pour from i to
23 cupful of the batter into a
hot waffle iron and cook until
steaming ceases. Amount used
depends on size of the iron the
square ones take more batter
than most of the round ones.
Note: For smaller quantity di-

vide the recipe in half using 2
small eggs.

Use two waffle Irons for a
crowd. (If necessary, borrow the
extra one.)

A popular' waffle bar In an
eastern university town reports
young patrons favor waffles
served with 1, orange butter. 2,
honey butter. 3, butter and
coarsely chopped pecans or wal
nuts. 4, butter, honey or syrup.
5, butter, cinnamon and sugar.
6, butter and crisp bacon.
Orange Butter

One-hal- f cup melted butter, i
cup orange Juice, 1 teaspoon
grated orange rind.

Heat butter until just melted,
then beat all together until
blended.
Honey Butter

One-hal- f cud melted butter. 1

cup warrned honey, 18 teaspoon
ground auspice.

.Beat ail together until Dienaea.

One good way to help keep
ycur kitchen counters clean and
tidy when you are preparing a
meal is to have a small tray
hanoy on which you can put your
spoons, two-tlne- folk, and so
handy on which you can put your
stirring spoon, measuring
spoons, two-tine- a iorx, ana to
forth.
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are at a new low-pri- ce,

that is:

wedding cakes $20

...... 10

5

Large sheet cake $3.50

Decorated 5.00

Small sheet cake I.75
Decorated 2.75

Our cakes have better keeping qualities and are
made of the finest ingredients. Butter cream
icing is used on all decorated cakes.

20 off to Lodges and other organizations

'lAJeberd iaberij.
231 N. Jackson Coll 241

Now for Sale

Without Prescription

in the Interest
of Public Health!

Only 20.75
Other Models from 129.95

Down
to 199.95 BOTTLE O!89r25

UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE FULLERTON'S
Phone 45

REXALL STORE
127 N. Jackson120 W. Oak Phone 1218


